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Summary 

The Bureau of Land Management (BLM) manages mlnlng under the General Mlning Law of 1872, 
30 U.S.C. 22 et seq., as amended, and the Federal Land Policy and Management Act (FLPMA) of 
1976, 43 U.S.C. 1701 et seq. The 1872 Mining Law provldes for the exploration, development, 
production, and purchase of mineral resources of the public lands, as weil as the right of 
reasonable access to mining clalms. ln approving Plans of Operations, BLM follows its resource 
management and river management plans as weil as ali ether applicable legal requlrements. 

A United States District Court for the District of Alaska Memorandum and Order (A86-083 Civil) 
filed on May 14, 1987, lnstructed the BLM to cease approving Plans of Operations for federal 
placer mines after the end of the 1987 mining season ln the Birch Creek watershed pending com
pletion of an adequate cumulative affect Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). On May 28, 
1987, lnjunctions followed covering the watersheds of Beaver Creek, the Fortymile River, and 
Minto Flats (which is comprised of the Chatanika River, Tolovana River, and Goldstream Creek). 

BLM chose to assess the cumulative impacts caused by placer mining on the Beaver Creek 
watershed through the El$ process. The EIS is an overarching environmental document from 
which more site-specifie Environmental Assessrnents (EAs) can be tiered. 

Plans of Operations submitted to BLM are required to specify how the proposed mining operation, 
lncluding access, will be conducted. BLM will prepare a site-specifie EA for each proposed opera
tion. This analysis will identify more detailed and site-specifie actions, impacts, and mitigation 
measures to reduce potentlal unnecessary or undue degradation. Each EA will also consider if 
there are any changes needed ln the nature and extent of the mitigation for cumulative impacts 
addressed ln the Beaver Creek EIS. If so, supplemental mitigative measures for a proposed mini
ng operation in the watershed may be required. If BLM determines that a proposed mining opera
tion would cause significant impacts that cannat be mitigated, and which would result ln unneces
sary or undue degradation, an EIS will be required. 

Based on the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) reviews of the draft and later, the 
final EIS, and its determination that "Significant impacts to water quality, fish and wildlife habitat, 
vegetation, and wetland functional values would occur under the Proposed Action given the 
limited mitigation lncorporated lnto this alternative ... ", specifie mitigation measures, reclamation 
and performance standards, among ethers, were incorporated lnto the FEIS and the Record of 
Decision (ROD), respectively, for the Beaver Creek FEIS. 

BLM also sollcited Input from the public, lnterest groups, lndustry, and ether agencies. Sugges
tions, data, and analysls were incorporated into bath the draft and final EISs. Based on a review 
of the final EIS for Placer Mining in the Beaver Creek drainage and consideration of ali oral and 
written comments received throughout the EIS process, BLM will lmplernent the Proposed Action 
as described below: 
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Decision 

The decision ls ta manage mining daims on federal lands ln accordance with the BLM Surface 
Management Regulations ln 43 CFR 3809 that became effective January 1, 1981, and ta prevent 
unnecessary or undue degradation ta the public lands. 

The water quality performance standards shall be those lssued by EPA National Pollutant Dis
charge Elimination System permits and certifiee! by the Alaska Department of Environrnental Con
servation (ADEC). These guldelines and standards apply ta ali placer mlning operations ln Alas
ka. The current EPA effluent limitations guldelines were published ln 53 Federal Register 
pages 18,764, 18,788 - 18,790 on May 24, 1988. Comments on the proposee! revisions ta the ef
fluent limitations gulclelines were revlewed and consldered; however, EPA determlned no further 
changes or modifications were warrantee!, and published lts decision ta uphold the May 24, 1988, 
promulgation of the revised guldelines ln the January 3, 1989, Issue of the Federal Reglster 
(54 Federal Reglster No. 1, pages 25-28). 

T o avold unnecessary or undue degradation, tallings, ponds, and salis will be stabllized, stream 
channels wUI be restored where appropriate, and the site will be redaimed ln a manner that 
provldes for natural revegetation. Site redamation will be completed ln a mannar that mlnimlzes 
non-point source erosion and enhances natural revegetatlon. The following redamation perfor
mance standards will be conditions of approval: 

Reclamation Performance Standards 

A. Where available, topsoil and overburden will be separately stockpiled during operations 
and stabllized ta reduce erosion. 

B. The mine site will be reshaped ta blend with surrounding physlography uslng mine tail
lngs and overburden. Stockpiled topsoU will be spread over the reshaped mine site. If 
avallable quantitles of topsoll are lnsufflclent ta promote adequate revegetation of the site, 
the Authorlzed Officer (AO) may require thal settleable soiicls capturee! in settling ponds be 
used for reclamation. 

C. Fine sediment capturee! ln the settling ponds shall be protected from washout and left ln 
a stable condition at the end of each mining season ta prevent unnecessary or undue 
degradation ta the envlronment durlng perlods of non-operation. 

D. Dlsturbed stream areas will be restored ln arder ta facllitate natural restoratlon of flsh 
and wildlife habitat. 
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The follo.ving reclamation performance standards may be applied to specifie operations as ap

proprlate: 

1. Additlonal site reclamation may be required to control non-point source erosion. Reclama
tion could lnclude seeding and/or fertllizing disturbed areas to stabilize erodible soils and ac
celerate natural succession. 

2. Based on site compllance examlnations or operator generated plan amendments, additional 
reclamation requirements may be applied. 

3. BLM may also approve additlonal reclamation measures for offsite areas under BLM ad
ministration that would not otherwise be required by law If such measures were proposed by an 
operator. Plan approval will not be contingent upon such offsite reclamation. 

The mitlgatlng measures llsted on pages 7 and 8 cl this document are a part cl this decision. 

Alternatives Consldered 

The Proposed Action ls described above ln the Decision section. 

Alternative A 

Under this alternative, minlng would be regulated ln accordance with the BLM Surface Manage
ment Regulations ln 43 CFR 3809 effective January 1, 1981, uslng the following performance 
standards: 

Performance standards for reclamation of fish and wildllfe habitats, and soli and vegetation 
stabllization would be less restrictive to mining activitles than those standards required by the 
Proposed Action. 

1. The water quallty performance standards would be the EPA/ADEC standards of 0.2 ml/1 set

tleable sollds, .05 mg/1 arsenic, and 5 NTU turbldlty. No water quallty variances would be ln
corporated ln this alternative. 

2. Dlsturbed topsoil and overburden would be stabUized to prevent erosion lnto the watershed, 

but the redistribution of these materlals over the tailings would not be requlred. 

3. Tailing piles and open mine cuts would be stabUized and reshaped to allow for natural res
toratlon. This would probably be accomplished by levellng the mine eut and taillng piles. 

4. Any constructed stream bypass would be stabilized or relnforced to make it the permanent 
stream channel. 
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Alternative B 

This alternative would combine the standards from 43 CFA 3809 with standards established to 
meet the management goals c:J the Resource Management Plan for the watershed. 

Water quallty performance standards would be deflned by EPA/ADEC regulations as 0.2 ml/1 set
tleable sollds, .05 mg/1 arsenic, and 5 NTU turbldlty. No water quailty variance would be lncor
porated ln this alternative. 

A requirement that disturbed topsoil and overburden . would be stabillzed to prevent erosion and 
soit Joss during operations would be. made. After completion c:J mlning on a site, the stockplled 
materlal would be redlstributed over the reshaped mine site to facUitate natural revegetatlon. Any 
stream bypass would be stabillzed to allow for natural recovery c:J the stream channel. 

Alternative C 

This alternative focused on varlous standards proposed or under discussion by EPA and other 
agencles. The water quallty performance standards for this alternative would be zero ml/1 settle
able solids, .05 mg/1 arsenic, and zero NTU turbldity above natural conditions with no water quality 
variances. 

Reclamation standards may include fertillzing and seeding or planting wlth native specles, and 
rebuilding the creek channel. The creek would be designed to have pools, riffles, and other 
natural features. Fine materlals from settling ponds may be required to be removed and 
redistributed over the talllngs. 

Alternative D 

This ls the "no minlng," (I.e., no approvals) alternative referenced by the District Court ln lts 
Memorandum and Order c:J May 28, 1987, as amended. Under this alternative, no applications for 
minlng, under elther Plans of Operations or Notices, would be processed or approved by the BLM. 
Valldlty examlnatlons would be conducted for each property recorded federal mlnlng clalm, and 
the owner would be compensated accordingly. 

Stabilization c:J areas dlsturbed after 1980 would be requlred on ali federal clalms, and restoratlon 
would be allowed to proceed by natural processes. 

Alternative D ls not provlded for under elther current statutes or regulations (General Mlning Law 
c:J 1872; FLPMA Section 302; 43 CFA 2091.1, for acceptlng applications; 43 CFA 3809.1-6, for 
processlng applications) and would therefore require a change ln current law. 
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Environmentally Preferred Alternatives 

Alternatives C and 0 could be considered the "envlronmentally preferred" alternatives. These, 
especlally Alternative 0, would cause the least damage to the biologlcal and physlcal environ
ment. They would also best protect and preserve historical, cultural, and natural resources. 

Alternative C ls the "envlronmentally preferred'' alternative under the scenario a allowing further 
mlnlng operations ln the study area. This alternative was not chosen because BLM does not 
have the authorlty or responslbillty to Impose or dlrectly enforce water quallty standards under the 
Clean Water Act, 33 USC 1251 et seq. BLM's princlple authorlty for the 43 CFA 3809 regulations 
ls Section 302 a FLPMA that deals wlth the prevention of unnecessary or undue degradation to 
the public lands. 

Alternative 0 would be the "envlronmentally preferred" alternative If water quality were to be main
talned ln a natural state. This alternative would result in no further surface disturbance caused by 
mlnlng on federal daims, a decrease over time ln non-point pollution sources, and the graduai 
revegetatlon a previously disturbed mining sites. Alternative 0 was not chosen because a 
change ln current law and regulations would be requlred. 

Summary of ANILCA Sectjon 810 Ejndjngs 

The Proposed Action, along with other alternatives for the management of placer mining within the 
Beaver Creek watershed was evaluated pursuant to the requirements of Section 810 of ANILCA 
regardlng potential affects on subsistance uses and needs. These evaluations lnduded con
sideration of the cumulative Impacts from past minlng. and other causes, as weil as the affects of 
present and future mlnlng. Also completed were the requlrements to evaluate the avallability of 
other lands for the purposes sought to be achieved, and other alternatives that would reduce or 
ellminate the use, occupancy or disposition of public lands needed for subsistance purposes. The 
resultlng Information and findings are found ln Section 4.9 of the FEIS. 

The findings for ali alternatives, lnduding the Proposed Action, were the same; namely, none 
would result ln a slgnlflcant restriction to subsistance uses. This ls because the predicted Impacts 
to subsistance uses, users, and resources under ali alternatives were evaluated to be negligible or 
nonexlstent. This conclusion was reached for each alternative because only negligible-to-no af
fects were predlcted from any of the alternatives on animal populations, habitat, human access, or 
watershed water quality. 

Management Considerations 

The followlng factors were considered ln the decision to adopt the Proposed Action: 

• BLM does have the authorlty and responsibillty to Impose reclamation standards for mining 
operations on public lands. These reclamation standards will reduce the environmental Im
pacts to soils, vegetation, wildlife, and water by enhancing vegetation regrowth on 
reclalmed mine sites. Proper reclamation reduces the revegetatlon recovery perlod and ln 
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tum rapldly restores the dlsturbed site for other resources uses. Benefltlng resource 
values will lnclude: recreational opportunities, fish and wildlife habitats, watershed/Water 
quallty protection, aesthetlc and other values. 

• The Proposed Action allows for sorne potentlal social and economie beneflts; I.e., one 
placer mine ls known to have operated ln the Beaver Creek watershed ln 1987 and 1988. 
Employment assoclated wlth this operation ln 1987 was estlmated at two mlners for one 
month due to lata start up. With adoption of the Proposed Action lt was assumed ln the 
EIS that the total number of mines within the watershed would lncrease from one to flve 
over the next ten years. Mining expenditures, output, employment, and eamlngs were also 
antlclpated to lncrease accordingly. 

• BLM does not have statutory authorlty or responsibillty to Impose or dlrectly enforce water 
quallty standards and effluent limitations guldellnes. Those responslbllltles are vested ln 
the ADEC and EPA, respectiVely. However, compllance wlth ADEC and EPA water quallty 
standards and effluent limitations guldellnes ls a condition of BLM's approval of a Plan of 
Operations under 43 CFR 3809. Therefore, water quallty can be assured through the 
statutory, regulatory, and enforcement authorlty of those agencles. A violation of 
ADEC/EPA water quallty standards/effluent limitations guldelines constltutes a violation of 
the approved Plan of Operations for whlch a notice of noncompllance wUI be lssued by 
BLM. 

• Any mlnlng operation conducted ln accordance wlth an approved Plan of Operations con
sistent wlth the Proposed Action and ln conjunction wlth a site-specifie EA will not normally 
cause unnecessary or undue degradation to the public lands. 

• The Proposed Action ls consistent wlth the Beaver Creek River Management Plan ap
proved on October 6, 1983, and the White Mountains National Recreation Area Resource 
Management Plan approved on February 2, 1986 . 

• The Beaver Creek watershed was lnltlally wlthdrawn from ali forms of appropriation, lnclud
lng mineral location, under the 1872 Mlnlng Law on November 16, 1978, by Public Land 
Order No. 5653. This mineral wlthdrawal was retalned by Section 1312{b) of ANILCA on 
December 2, 1980. The Surface Mining Regulations {43 CFR 3809), became effective on 
January 1, 1981, and requlred ln part that ali operations on "areas withdrawn from opera
tion of the mlnlng laws in whlch valid exlstlng rlghts are belng exerclsed," above the leval 
of casual use, would require approval as Plans of Operations. This specifie requlrement 
was deleted ln BLM's amendment to the 43 CFR 3809 regulations that became effective 
on April 1, 1983. However, ln a Memorandum and Order dated November 6, 1987, and a 
Minute Order From Chambers dated November 12, 1987, (see Sierra Oub v Pentold, Civil 
Case ASEH)83), Judge von der Heydt declared BLM's 1983 amendments to the 
43 CFR 3809 regulations lnvalld ln Alaska. Due to the exlstlng land wlthdrawals, mlnlng 
operations withln the Beaver Creek watershed, other than casual use, must be processed 
under 43 CFR 3809 as Plans of Operations. 

The followlng factors were consldered ln the decision for not adoptlng the other alternatives: 

• Alternat!ye A does not requlre that strlpped overburden and topsoU be respread as part of 
reclamation. This ls not consistent wlth promulgated regulations found at 43 CFR 3809.1-
3{d), that implements Section 302 of FLPMA. 

Leavlng the stream ln a constructed bypass may not meat the requlrements for rehabilita
tion of flsh and wlldlife habitat as requlred by 43 CFR 3809.1-3{d)(4). Construction and 
stabillzation of a stream bypass ln most cases wUI not provlde a sultable channel for per
manent stream location. ln headwater mlnlng operations, bypasses are constructed 
around the mlning operation at an elevation that ls often above the bottom of the mine eut. 
Over tlme, the stream channel will naturally relocate to the valley's law-point whlch 1s 
generally through the mine eut area. As part of site reclamation, the stream channel will 
be located at the lowest point of the area belng dralned If approprlate. 
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• Alternative B may be ln compliance with the regulations for operations where the bypass is 
located at or below the mine eut. If this criteria ls not met, the stabilized bypass will not 
provide a permanent channel suitable for flsh and wildlife habitat as required by 
43 CFR 3809.1-3(d). For additional discussion on bypass/stream channel reclamation see 
Alternative A above. 

• Alternative C - BLM does not have the authority or responsibility to Impose or enforce 
water quality standards and effluent limitations guldellnes contained ln this alternative. 

The requirement for reclamation of dlsturbed stream areas to establish pools, riffles, and 
other natural features is not always necessary. This ls an economie consideration that 
may creste an unnecessary flnancial burden for the miner. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice commented on the Beaver Creek draft EIS in a latter dated June 14, 1988, as follows: 

''The requirement to rebulld stream channels wlth pools, rHfles, and other natural fea
tures, also desirable, would normally not be necessary. If stream reclamation provided 
for appropriate gradients and configurations, natural equilibria would result ln develop
ment of pools and rHfles. Reseeding native specles should not be necessary ln most 
cases, although fertilization may be warranted ln situations where rapld revegetation is 
necessary. Respreading fines from settling ponds over mine taillngs may not always 
be necessary, and may be undesirable If such fines contain hlgh levais of metals 
and/or arsenic." 

• Alternative D is not provlded for either ln current statutes (e.g., the General Mining Law of 
1872 and FLPMA), or not supported by the regulations (43 CFR 2091.1 for accepting ap
plications and 43 CFR 3809.1-6 for processlng applications) and would therefore require a 
change ln current law. 

Mitigation for Decision (Proposed Action) 

As discussed ln the EIS (Final EIS Section 4.12) a bread range of mitigating rneasures are techni
cally feaslble to prevent unnecessary or undue degradation by placer mining and associated ac
tlvltles ln the Beaver Creek watershed. An envlronrnental analysls a the proposed Plan a Opera
tion will ldentify those mitigation measures that are appropriate as a condition for plan approval to 
prevent unnecessary or undue degradation whUe mitigating cumulative environmental impacts. 
Not ali of the mitigation rneasures will be necessary or useful ln ali situations. 

1. Acceptecl Mitigation 

A. Access 

1. Location - the location of proposed access routes may be modified ta avold crucial or 
sensitive areas. This measure will most often be used ta avold or reduce impacts ta soils, 
wetlands, floodplains, water, wlldlife, Threatened and Endangered species, cultural, recrea
tion, and vlsual resources. 

2. Season and frequency of use - If not already established by existlng designations, the 
season and frequency of use of access routes may be stipulated ta mitigate unnecessary 
or undue environmental Impacts ta soUs, wlldllfe, Threatened and Endangered species, and 
recreation resources. 
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B. Facillties 

Location - Proposed facUities, includlng ancUiary storage, wUI be located to avold impacts to 

crucial or sensitive areas. This measure wUI be used to mltlgate Impacts to such resources 
as vegetation, solls, cultural, vlsual, wUdlife, Threatened and Endangered specles, water, 

wetlands, and floodplalns. 

C. Operations 

A reclamation plan wUI be requlred as a part of the plan submlsslon and wUI lnclude, at a 

minimum, the followlng: 

- Stockplllng and stabUization of overburden and topsoU. 

-Site reshaplng to approximate surroundlng physlography. 

- Shaplng of overburden and spreading topsoU. 

- Restoring the streambed to a stable condition that wUI provide for recovery of fish and 

wlldlife habitat. 

These measures will be used to mltlgate potentlal Impacts to wUdlife, Threatened and Enclangered 

species, visual, solls, cultural, vegetation, wetlands, floodplains, and water resources. Redama

tlon of the newly disturbed site will be done to the standards identlfied under the Proposed Action. 

If practical, and wlth the operators concurrence, redamation of previously disturbed areas that are 

creatlng adverse environmental Impacts can be lncorporated lnto the operators redamation plan. 

More detalled or strlngent redamatlon measures, lndudlng reseeding and/or fertillzlng, bypass 

design, runoff treatment, and more comprehensive habitat restoration, may be required If the En

vironmental Assessment and/or field compllance examlnatlons identlfy such measures as belng 

required to prevent unnecessary or undue degradation. 

Ali practlcal means to prevent unnecessary or undue degradation at this leval of analysis have 

been adopted. Analysls of site-specifie operations may ldentlfy other practlcal means to avold or 

reduce envlronmental Impacts at specifie locations. 

11. Rationale for Not Adoptlng the Potentlal Mitigation Measures 

The reasons for not adopting the following mitigation measures that were discussed in Sec
tion 4.12 of the final EIS are described below: 

A. Access 

1. lnteragency coordination is not impact mitigation per se. This ls a requirement of the 

NEPA process and ls a standard BLM procedure durlng the application and mining 

process. 
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2. Monitoring of active mlnlng operations is discussed in the Inspection, Compliance, and 
Enforcement section below. 

3. If Impacts to cultural resources llsted on or eligible for inclusion ln the National Reglster 
of Historie Places cannot be avolded through relocation of the proposed access routes, 
specifie mitigation wUI be developed through the consultation process requlred ln 
36 CFR BOO. 

B. Facilities 

Constralnlng the season and/or of frequency of use of facllitles assoclated with a minlng 
clalm may violate the miner's rlght to develop and extract the mineral estate as granted by 
the Mlnlng Law of 1872, as amended. As long as occupancy ls reasonably Incident to the 
level of the mlnlng activlty, this use ls authorlzed by law, and can be controlled only to the 
extent that such use ls regulated by other statutes. 

C. Operations 

1. Zero discharge/1 00% recycle ls the standard from Alternative C and ls beyond BLM's 
jurlsdlctlon to lndependently Impose. Should such a standard be required by EPA or 
ADEC, meeting the standard would be applicable and become a condition of the approval 
of any Plan of Operations. 

2. Constralning siting and timing of operations on a minlng claim ls beyond the scope of 
BLM's 43 CFR 3809 regulations. 

Inspection. Cornpf!ance. and Entorcement 

Operations ln the Beaver Creek watershed will be lnspected at least three times per mlning 
season as requlred ln the February 6, 1986, Record d Decision for the White Mountains National 
Recreation Area Resource Management Plan. 

If the AO determines, ln his/her revlew of an operator submitted Plan, that lnsufficient data exists 
from whlch to make an approprlate decision to elther proceed and approve the Plan or to delay 
operations pending submlsslon d addltional Information, BLM will lnform the operator that the 
Plan cannot be approved until an on-site Inspection d the proposed operation ls made. ln ali 
cases, BLM will lnform the operator that no activlty cao proceed wlthout an approved Plan and of 
the reason for the delay. 

Operations that are found to be ln noncornpllance will be lssued a Notice d Noncompllance and 
supplemental lnspectlon(s) will be performed ln accordll_nce w,~ the terms of the Notice of Non
cornpllance. If the operator does not brlng the operatlonihto cotnpllance, BLM may obtaln a court 
order enjolnlng further operations untll cornpllance ls aèhleved: 
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Operators who establlsh a record d noncompllanœ will be requlred to submit a surface reclama
tion bond ln compllanoe wlth the Bureau's exlstlng bondlng pollcy, the 43 CFR 3809 regulations 
and the Alaska State 3809 Handbook. 

The ADEC and/or EPA wUI be notifled If noncompllanoe wlth EPA's effluent limitations guldellnes 
or State water quallty standards ls suspected. 

public lnyo!yement 

Special lnterest group and public concern developed considerable media attention on the EIS 
process and generated public discussion d the Issues. 

A Notice d lntent to prepare an EIS on the Beaver Creek watershed was publlshed ln the Federal 
Beglster on August 18, 1987, {52 F.B. 30961). To determine the scope d the analysis and lden
tify EIS Issues, public meetings were held ln Birch Creek VOlage, Central, Llvengoocl, Chicken, 
Fairbanks, Anchorage, and Minto. These meetings were attended by the public, representatives 
of special lnterest groups, and industry representatives. A list d Issues was developed and 
printed ln the draft EIS. The scope d this analysis was lnfluenced by both wrltten and verbal 
cornments. 

The draft EIS was rnalled to various organlzations, gcwernmental agencles and indivlduals ln early 
April, 1988; the Notice d AvaUabillty appeared ln the Federal Beglster on April 15, 1988, 
{52 F.R. 12608). Public meetings were held ln Anchorage, Fairbanks, Beaver, Birch Creek Vil
lage, Central, and Fort Yukon to gather wrltten and verbal comments on the Beaver Creek draft 
EIS. Nlnety-four lndlviduals attended these meetings and 46 oral comments were received. 

Wrltten comments were also solicited and recelved durlng the 60-day comment period. Wrltten 
and oral comment concerns were responded to and the responses printed in the final EIS. This 
record d decision reflects consideration d ali wrltten and oral comments received. The final EIS 
was distributed in mid-November, 1988. The Federal Begister Notice d AvaUability appeared on 
November 18, 1988, {53 F.B. 46654). 

Specifie coordination meetings were held with varlous State cl Alaska agencies such as the 
Department of Natural Resources, Department d Environmental Conservation, Department d 
Fish and Game, and the Division d Governmental Coordination. Meetings were also held wlth 
the U.S. Envlronmental Protection Agency, the National Park Service, the U.S. Bureau d Mines, 
the U.S. Fish and WUdllfe Service, and the U.S. Army Corps d Englneers. 

ARLIS 
Alaska Resources 

Library & Information Services 
Anchorage Alaska 




